References to “The Book of Life “occur in the Bible (K J V) eight times:
Philippians 4:3; Revelation 3:5; Revelation 13:8; Revelation 17:8; Revelation 20:12;
Revelation 20:15; Revelation 21:27; Revelation 22:19
The names of those persons written in “The Book of Life” have been written since the
foundation of the world. No person whose name is NOT written in “The Book of Life”
will spend eternity with God; therefore, that unnamed person will find himself in Hell
upon death and be cast out from the presence of God.
This fact has led to the doctrine of “pre-destination,” i.e., that you are already destined
from birth as one of the “elect” (that will go to Heaven upon death) or a “non-elect” that
will go to Hell upon death).
So, does this mean that we cannot control our end destiny? Of course not! Man has
been given complete, total, and unconditional free will. Man controls his own destiny
by either accepting Jesus Christ as his Savior, or rejecting him and standing before God
on his own merits and being judged to Hell.
God’s knowledge is neither controlled, nor limited by time. Just as the Bible’s
prophecies were fulfilled with absolute accuracy ( because God knows the Past, Present,
and Future); just like you already know the ending of a movie that you have already
seen. God has FOREKNOWLEDGE of the future; so when he wrote a name into the “Book
of Life,” he already foreknew that person’s free will choice of acceptance of Jesus Christ
as his Savior.
1 Peter 1:2 “Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father”…
Timothy 5:21 “I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angels”…
Accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and determine your own fate to be with God forever!

